The

Function Suite

Salad Buffet

Fork Buffet

our superb selection of interesting salads

all served hot

roast ham and seasonal potatoes in vinaigrette

savoury bread and butter pudding

field mushrooms, celery & carrot in olive oil dressing

large field mushrooms in a garlic and herb butter

fresh salmon and green beans with cherry tomatoes

asparagus wrapped in ham baked in melted cheese

With our wealth of experience you can rely on being well

coleslaw with red onion, spinach and mayonnaise

large pastry cases with succulent chicken in a cream sauce

looked after and treated with the care and attention you

mature cheddar cheese with roast peppers

grilled wild boar sausages with red onion glaze

buttered artisan breads

crusty bread and butter

£8.50 per person

£12.00 per person

O

n arrival you are assured of a warm welcome;
where professional attitudes fuse with courteous
hospitality to create the ideal environment

for that special occasion.

deserve on your special occasion.

Function Suite facilities
• self contained room with its own catering and
bar facilities
• ample car parking
• we can accommodate 60 people for a formal meal,
or up to 80 for a buffet style function
• minimum parties of 30 people
• formal meals from £25.00 per person
• buffet meals available from £8.50 per person

Finger Buffet

Carved Buffet

freshly prepared sandwiches on a selection of crusty,
granary and wholemeal bread

‘hand carved by our chefs’

roast fillet of chicken with a sage stuffing

roast sirloin of beef with horseradish sauce

cream cheese pate with branston pickle

traditional roast ham with tomato relish

hand carved roast ham with tomato chutney

roast whole chicken with stuffing and apple sauce

fresh poached salmon in a mayonnaise dressing

blue cheese and apricot pate with a plum chutney

coleslaw with mayonnaise dressing

new potato and red onion salad with caesar dressing

cheddar cheese and onion tart

coleslaw with red onion, spinach and mayonnaise

country style pork pies

pasta and pepper salad in vinaigrette

£9.50 per person

£16.50 per person

• excellent choice of fine wines at affordable prices

Buffet Supplement
For formal dining, we carefully select dishes
from our current restaurant menu. This ensures
your guests have a varied choice of cuisine

cold fresh poached salmon
£3.00 per person

for their enjoyment.

‘Our Desserts’
If you wish to look around our facilities,
or simply have an informal discussion,
please call us on 0151 677 7034.

a selection of freshly made desserts are available
to compliment any buffet
£4.50 per person

General Information
Bookings:
We are happy to accept your provisional booking over the
telephone which must be confirmed within two weeks.
During that time you would be guaranteed first option for
your event.
Deposits:
Confirmation for all bookings cannot be given until we are
in receipt of a deposit of £200 (non refundable) to be
deducted from the balance of your account.
Booking Conditions:
On confirmation of your final numbers (no later than 14
days prior to your booking), final payment must be made
for all pre-ordered food and drink.
A £50.00 room hire charge is applicable to all bookings on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Children must be kept under adult supervision at all times
and must keep within the function room as the main
pathway is quite busy and we would like to avoid any
accidents.
21st Birthdays
i.)

A deposit of £300 is required, £175 for security and
a £125 damage deposit which may be refunded.

ii.)

A ticket system or guest list must be in operation,
anyone without a valid invitation will be refused
entry.

iii.)

Our dress code is reasonably relaxed however no
tracksuits or caps.

These conditions are not meant to be prohibitive, but are in
your interest in that they protect both the safety and welfare
of all our customers.

The Manor Restaurant, Greasby Road, Greasby Village
0151 677 7034

www.themanorwirral.com

